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Enjoy every special moment of Disney magic in 2022 at 
Hong Kong Disneyland Resort 

 

Endless magical surprises include a brand-new nighttime spectacular, seasonal events, 
#Eatertainment, as well as magical shopping and staycation experiences 

 

 
 
HONG KONG, November 2, 2021 – It’s almost time to welcome a new year, which will be full 
of countless magical surprises and happy moments at Hong Kong Disneyland Resort! Get 
ready for a whole new level of magic, with incredible experiences both day and night that will 
delight the senses as guests play, dine, shop and stay at the resort.  
 
In 2022, an all-new multimedia nighttime spectacular will debut bringing Disney stories and 
memorable moments to life against the iconic Castle of Magical Dreams. Featuring a rich 
combination of beloved Disney character animations, music and multimedia effects, we can’t 
wait for guests to experience this heartwarming journey down memory lane. 
 
Make 2022 the most magical year ever by becoming a Magic Access member today! It’s the 
best way to experience all that the resort has to offer, along with exclusive benefits and 
special discounts for the annual pass holders. 

 
A heartwarming all-new nighttime spectacular 

In 2022, guests will be able to enjoy a night of beauty in Hong Kong Disneyland with 
the must-see nighttime spectacular. Every Friday to Sunday night, this brand-new 
multimedia show will turn the Castle of Magical Dreams into a canvas of light and 

https://bit.ly/3pXtjXE


sound that will touch your heart by taking you on a journey of life’s cherished moments 
through the lens of Disney stories, characters and music.  
 
Featuring multimedia elements, including awe-inspiring projection mapping, water 
projections, theatrical lighting, lasers, choreographed water fountains, flames, pyrotechnics 
and firework effects, this heartfelt and magical experience planned is like no other. Joining 
our favorite Disney and Pixar characters as they experience moments of hope and inspiration, 
love and laughter, hardship and perseverance, and reflection and celebration, the show 
reminds us how precious time is and inspires everyone to live life to the fullest. 

 
Non-stop celebrations all year long 
2022 is sure to be one filled with endless surprises and joyous moments in the 
resort with Mickey Mouse and all of your favorite Disney friends.  

 

“Magical Year After 
Year” Chinese New 
Year celebration 
January to February 
  

Meet Tigger to kick off the Year of the 
Tiger with the festive “Magical Year 
After Year” Chinese New Year 
celebration. 

Summer 
June to August 

 

As summer brings the sunshine, Pixar 
pals will get their splash on with “Pixar 
Water Play Street Party” on Main 
Street, U.S.A. 

Disney Halloween Time 
September to October 

 

The wicked party will last from day to 
night during Disney Halloween Time – 
with all sorts of spooky surprises from 
Disney characters and villains alike. 

A Disney Christmas 
November to December 

 

Wrap up a magical year by joining 
Mickey and friends for a traditional 
winter holiday, and celebrate A Disney 
Christmas where snowfall, festive 
costumes, and colorful lights will 
brighten the season. 

  
Attention all Duffy fans: 2022 will be another special 
year, with a major surprise on the way! Expect Duffy’s 
new friend, LinaBell, to come to Hong Kong 

Disneyland Resort with a full assortment of 
merchandise and F&B items in Autumn 2022. Duffy and Friends-
themed merchandise and food and beverage items will also be 
ready for fans to choose from all year round. 
 



 
Marvel fans assemble! Different Marvel surprises are 
set to be rolled out in celebration of the action-packed 
movies headed to cinemas next year. In addition to the 

most popular Marvel-themed attractions like “Iron Man 
Experience” and “Ant-Man and The Wasp: Nano Battle!,” more 
new Marvel Super Heroes will be ready for action and adventure 
at Hong Kong Disneyland in 2022. 
 

 
Disney #Eatertainment hits a new level in 2022  

We’re taking #Eatertainment to the next level with delicious meals, snacks, and 
beverages. Trust us – your taste buds to thank you for visiting! Guests can savour 

all kinds of new, delectable meals in entertaining ways that are 
begging to be captured for social media sharing.  
 
In average, more than 30 new F&B items will be available in park 
and hotels each month and dining experiences will be elevated 
with even more choices, including a semi-buffet newly 
introduced at Explorer’s Club 

Restaurant. Additionally, the much-loved Food and Drink Fair will 
return with all kinds of updates – and you won’t want to miss this 
celebration of award-winning dishes! For guests looking for 
premium dining options, delightful new offerings are coming 
soon at our hotels as well. 

 
Enjoy Magical Shopping Fun  

Make your Disney experience last forever by bringing home magical memories! This 
year will excite shopping fanatics as more than 200 new merchandise items will be 
released monthly, the highest number of new items being released in the resort’s 

history!  
 
Shopping at Hong Kong Disneyland Resort is all about having a 
magical experience. With our new “Health & Home” and “Disney 
fashion” series, featuring fashionable and cool outfits, 
trendsetters will love and show off their Disney-inspired outfits 
out on the town!  

 
Disney fans will also love next year’s new exclusive collectibles, 
which will be appearing in several waves. Hong Kong Disneyland 
Resort is sure to be a must-visit shopping destination for all 
Disney fans in 2022! 

 
 
 
 
 



 
Dive into a suitcase full of magic with a Disney Staycation  

Hong Kong Disneyland Resort is a special place where you can not only feel 
surrounded by magic, but also where you can fulfil 
your desire to travel abroad. Jump into a suitcase full 

of magic with a Disney-themed vacation, along with various 
seasonal recreations and magical add-on surprises all year long. 
From a romantic journey for couples to seasonal family fun with 
the kids, Hong Kong Disneyland Resort is the ideal destination 
for a getaway tour, where you can feel like you’re a world away 
from home. 
 
Enjoy extra magic as a Magic Access member  

To celebrate your loyalty, exclusivity is your reward! Enjoy 
magical experiences, events# and surprises only available to 
Magic Access Members. Throughout the year, members will 
also be offered exclusive collectibles#, perfect for cherishing 
every magical memory you make with your loved ones. 
 
From now to November 19, 2021, existing Magic Access 

members may enjoy a limited-time early renewal offer* at 30% off, when renewing at or 
upgrading to Platinum or Gold Cards, as well as an extra one-month’s membership (except 
Senior Memberships and renewal of the Silver Memberships)! Join us now and jump into 2022 
in Hong Kong Disneyland Resort style! 
 
#Participation of Member-exclusive programs is subject to Membership tier, program quota and/or program’s 
Terms and Conditions. Member-exclusive programs are for reference only and subject to change or cancelation. 
 
*This offer is applicable to renewing Magic Access membership at the Platinum or Gold Cards membership tier 
before the current membership expiry date. Magic Access Members whose membership expires on or before April 
30, 2022 may enjoy the Magic Access Early Renewal Offer when they complete renewing their Membership Card 
before the membership expiry date and before November 19, 2021 (whichever is earlier). Terms and Conditions 
apply. For details, please visit www.hongkongdisneyland.com. 

 
### 

 
Hong Kong Disneyland asks for guests’ kind understanding and compliance with the following 
requirements when the park reopens. Guests must:  

1. Purchase their tickets in advance and reserve a visit up to 14 days in advance of their visit 
online, via the Hong Kong Disneyland reservation website. Magic Access members must also 
make a reservation prior to visiting, but can enjoy the benefit of reserving 15 to 16 days, 
subject to different membership tiers, in advance.  

2. Make a health declaration and provide their name and contact number as part of the Hong 
Kong Disneyland park reservation process.  

3. Undergo temperature screening procedures upon arrival. Guests with a temperature of 37.5 
°C or above cannot be admitted.  

4. Wear a mask at all times during their visit, except when enjoying food and beverage at catering 
premises. These measures will continue to be reviewed as the situation evolves and will be 
adjusted as necessary. 



5. As required by the government and health authorities, park visitors are required to scan the 
“LeaveHomeSafe” QR code or register their names and contact numbers before entering the 
premises. 

 
About Hong Kong Disneyland Resort 
 
Hong Kong Disneyland Resort offers unforgettable, culturally distinctive Disney experiences for guests 
of all ages and nationalities. Filled with your favorite Disney stories and characters, Hong Kong 
Disneyland offers guests the opportunity to explore seven diverse lands that are home to award-
winning, unique attractions and entertainment. Complete your adventure with stays at the resort’s 
luxurious Disney hotels. The magic doesn’t end at our doorstep; as a dedicated member of the local 
community that cares deeply about societal well-being, Hong Kong Disneyland Resort spreads its 
magic through community service programs that help families in need, boost creativity among 
children and families, encourage the protection of the environment and inspire healthier living.  
 
Mobile app gives the latest updates 
 

The Hong Kong Disneyland mobile app keeps guests informed of 
all the excitement at Hong Kong Disneyland Resort, from 
operating hours to entertainment schedules. Use the GPS-
enabled map to find your way around the park or make 
reservations for park restaurants, and make every moment count 
with wait times for each attraction. Magic Access members can 

also view block-out calendars and membership privileges, designed to make your visit even more 
magical. 
 
Download the Hong Kong Disneyland mobile app for free: 
iOS users: https://itunes.apple.com/app/id1077550649 
Android users: https://goo.gl/ZbHHbP 
 
For media inquiries, please contact: 
Publicity, Hong Kong Disneyland Resort 

Email: Publicity@hongkongdisneyland.com 
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